
Hello Class 3! 

Everything seems a little bit crazy at the moment and things are different 

in the world at the moment. Our school and classroom have been very 

strange and quiet places without your smiles, fun and laughter. But I am 

glad to hear that you and your families are all safe and well. 

When I’ve spoken to you, I’ve been really impressed to hear some of 

you have been exploring subjects you are interested in such as history, 

sports and science. Please try to do a bit of work every day to keep your 

brains active. I’ve been really pleased to hear how so many of you have 

been working hard and helping your mams and dads at home.  

But don’t forget, spending quality time with your families, learning new 

things like cooking, sewing and baking, as well as keeping active, are all 

just as important. Some of you have been out on long walks and bike 

rides every day, coding or making PowerPoints on computers, many of 

you have been relaxing and lots of you have been baking! It’s these little 

things than can make us feel a little better in these strange times.  

I’ve had a lot more time at home, learning new things such as DIY and 

gardening, and I’ve also been doing lots of reading, painting and eaten 

far too much chocolate; which I hear many of you have also been doing!  

I’ve found speaking to you all a little ray of sunshine each day and I can’t 

wait to hear what you have all been up to. It’s been so nice to see the 

photos and messages your parents email the school or post on Twitter 

as well- I read them all! So please continue to send photos and 

messages of the work and activities you do at home. You could also 

reply to me, or send a letter to your friends, by completing the postcard 

in your pack and bringing it to the new OLQM postbox. I look forward to 

speaking to you all soon!  

 

Take care and stay safe!  

Best wishes,  

From Miss Houghton and Mrs Johnson x 

 


